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SEVENTH COMPANY LAI,,' DIRECTIVE:

BrusseIs, May

CONSOLIDATED ACCOUNTS

The CounciI recentIy adopted the Seventh Directive on consoLidated accounts
after almost four years of discussion. This is a major step towards the
harmonization of company Law designed to ensure consistency in aLt Member
States. In particuLar, it represents stage two in the creation of Community
accountancy [aw fotLowing the adoption in 1978 of the Fourth Directive on
the harmonization of the individuaI accounts of Limited LiabiLity compan'ies,
of which there are about 2 miLLion.

Deta'iLed discIosure is essentiat in the case of such companies because of
the Limits to the IiabiLity of their sharehotders. The Fourth D'irective,
however, is based on discIosure of the companyrs assets, LiabiIities, financiaI
position and profit or toss, whether or not it beLongs to a group.
ConsequentLy, a set of ru[es t.las aLso needed for groups.

The Seventh Directive specifies the circumstances in which a company must
be incIuded in the consoLidated accounts, nameLy where the parent company

- has the majority of voting rights over another company;

- is entitLed to appoint or dismiss the majority of the persons directing
or manag'ing another company;

- where a contpt contract has been concLuded with another companyi o?

- where an agreement between sharehotders permits one of them to controI
another company.

The generaL approach of the Directive is to require consoIidation where
there is a statutory power of controt. However, the Member States are g'iven
the option of requiring consoLidation aLso in respect of subsidiaries
simpLy under de facto controt.

The principle of consoLidation is that of the "worLd baLance sheet", that
is to say the batance sheet inctudes alL subsidiaries regardLess of where
their registered offices are situated. It wiLL be possfb[e to exctude
groups of Limited size from the obtigation. to consotidate.

The techniques of consotidation, wh'ich consists in
- presenting the group's accounts as those of a sing[e company'
- etiminat'ing intra-group transaction,
have also been extensiveIy harmonized.
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The consoIidated accounts must be presented using Layouts aLready
introduced by the Fourth Directive. Notes to the accounts wi[[ give
information in addition to that incLuded under such Iayouts. The
consotidated accounts witI have to be audited by an auditor independent of
the parent company.

The Directive fiLLs a LegisLatjve vacuum jn most Member States, and that
is why generous time Limits have been aL[owed for its imp[ementation:

- 1988 for the instruments of transposition in the Member States;

1990 for their appL'ication to companies.

In 1995, the Directivers operation is to be reviewed.

In view of the difficulties it creates for smaLt and medium-sized firms,
the Directive provides for concessions Linked to size criteria, which,
during the finaL stage of the Directivers impLementation, witL be as
foI Lows :

batance sheet totaI
turnover :

number of empLoyees

4 miLIion EUA

8 miLLion EUA
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HoLding companies may be reIeased form the obIigation to consotidate
provided they do not interfere in the management of their subsidiaries.
NevertheLess, the obLigation to draw up individuaI accounts remains, and
where they do not consotidate they wilI have to identify their majority
hoLding'in such individuaI accounts.

This provision which is designed to ensure the transparency of hoIdings,
goes further than the Fourth Directive.

The adoption of this Directive is not onty an important miLestone in the
harmonization of company Law but may aLso constitute a step forward for
the proposed European company.


